
  

ARTIST AND PERFORMERS 

LOGISTICAL CONSIDERATIONS 

TRANSPORTATION & LODGING 

Artist and accompanying personnel travel via cars, trains, van shuttle services and or 
airplane. Client will confirm the travel logistics including parking or Event venue. 

Lodging: If the Event is more than 1 1/2 hours away from artist home location, Artist  
and accompanying staff request overnight accommodations. Non-smoking 
accommodations requested at a business class hotel. If requested, Artist maintains 
rewards memberships with Hilton Brands including Hampton Inn & Suites, Marriott  
Brands including Courtyard & Residence Inn, and IHG Brands including Holiday Inn 
hotels. 

DRESSING ROOMS/GREEN ROOM 

If applicable, please provide a clean, well lit, designated area(s) with working lavatories 
for Artist and accompanying staff to convene and or dress prior to designated 
performance time. 

FOOD 

Client will confirm if hospitality logistics are being provided as part of Event. Hospitality 
service onsite is requested, if available, during soundcheck to ensure adherence to 
production schedules. Please advise on Event logistics. Artist and accompanying staff 
dietary requests include pescatarian (fish and seafood), vegetarian (no meat) and non-
specialized dietary needs. 

BANNER DISPLAY 

Artist requests a designated space to accommodate merchandise sales. Artist requests 
(1) rectangular table with black table cloth, (2) chairs and sufficient space to allow (2) 
vertical 36 X 48 retractable display banners. 

ADVERTISING, MARKETING & PROMOTIONS PRIOR TO EVENT 

Artist requests review of any marketing collateral or marketing materials with the Artist’s 
name, likeness or image prior to releasing advertising and marketing materials via the 
Client’s website, social media and or print marketing campaign to ensure Artist spelling 
of name, branding and the like are in accordance with the Artist branding guidelines.  
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Please request Artist current press photo to be used in any advertising or marketing by 
sending an email to tmoore@temikamoore.com or download directly from the Artist 
website. Please do not copy Artist images from other web sites, as those images may 
not be current images or the highest resolution images for print. When using photos 
please use highest resolution photo for both print and web. Advertising includes 
newspapers, magazines, printed flyers, web flyers, web banners, event signage, event  
program bulletins and the like.  

PLEASE CONFIRM ALL ADVERTISING FOR CORRECT SPELLING OF ARTIST 
NAME. ARTIST NAME SHOULD APPEAR AS TEMIKA MOORE.  If advertising on 
radio, television or the web, please request Artist’s latest single be included in the 
commercial spot if permissible. Artist’s name may only appear in the following ways for 
any print, radio, television or web media: 

 “RECORDING ARTIST, TEMIKA MOORE” 
 “SINGER/SONGWRITER TEMIKA MOORE” 

Artist website: temikamoore.com 

Thank you for your consideration and we look forward to a successful event. 

Contact: 
tmoore@temikamoore.com 
410.858.4791
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